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BWtSI BANKHEAD JM IIO N S  ACCEI^ WOMENS OUBS
WITH MOTORCADE Caught in Abilene EXPERTS REPORT TEXAS GOVERNOR Children Away IN  LEADERSHIP
Judge lAe Armond of .Midland in “ We htole the cur l>ecuu.'̂ e knew

>weetwater With Novel SuKXea- 
I lion fo r  Advertiaing Highway

H IR  NEW MEXUO MEirTING

Krparaliuna CiimmiaHiun Approve* in fir**l Real Rid l or IVxa* lAelvKa-‘ {jy Unitc'.l l*re.«!>. 
IVawe* Plan Rerumniending Adup- | lion Democratic ('aiididale ( hal- 

tion With I'ew Provixion*

GERM \NV M IST

lengeo Pul Nell

AGREE WANTS IN S T R il'IE D  DEI,E(;ATE

Care Will .Start at Memphia With 
t'vthera Joining All .Along the 

■f. Rente^Traffie Heavy

One of the leading feature.'* incident 
to the eighth annual convention of the 
Pankhea*! National Highway AHaocia- 
tion to lie held in Albuiiuerque, New 
Mexico in conjunction with the Unite«l 
SUtea Good Roada Axxociation and 
United State* Good Road* Show May 
2A-31, according to Judge J. M. L)e- 
Armond o f Midiand, State tiirector of 
the Uankheail National Highway Aa> 
xociatinn, who b* a visitor to Sweet
water at this time in tlie interest of 
the affairx of the association, is the: 
plans now being matle to start a mo- 
toicade at Memphis, Tenn., and tra- j 
verse the iiankhead from that city to j 
Albudqueri|ue, N. M., gathering mo 
mentum as it travels westward

we would get a su.*pendetl sentence 
fur it, but if we huu taken a freight 
train w-e figuretl we would iiuve s|ient 
2t> days c>n the rock pile.”

The above was given out by four! -  — --------
boys who stole a 1!»24 Dmlge touring j Remuey MrDunjtd's (iovemmrni Ac-| .Says Only Way la»ne .Star .Slate fan 
car in Big Spring last night and 
were apprehended by Abilene officials 
to<lay.

Gaining
WorkI TLSCAI.OO.SA, Aia., April 11.—

I Mr. and Airs M. <’ . Clayton to<lny of- j 
! fereil to give their three children | 
awuy Ml that they would be able toj-'l-VNV 

I lent an apartment.

Recognition For Effective 
in Altairs of Stale, Edu- 
ralioii and .Society

WOMEN AT tO U lR AD O

laauc Permila
A building permit has lieeit granteil 

to it. H. Scales by tiie City Secretary 
for the erection o f a $2250 residence 
on hhtst South Second Street. N. P. 
Tuttle was uwar<le<l the.contruct.

TRAIN LEADERS
l.eaderahip Training School to be Con

ducted at Finn Methodial Church 
All Next Week

Beginning Monday evening a lead- 
! ership Training School will be con

cept! —Belgian, French and Ital
ian Mrmliers in Line

Klecl Democratic President ia to 
Send instructed Delegalioii

motorcade, says Judge IteAriiuiiMl, 
will replace the old time cavalcades 
which were at one time so popular at 
conventions in the past.

Chambers of Commerce, Automo
bile Clubs and civic clubs interesteil in 
this great national highway will have 
dcoorateil cars with the Iwnners of tlic 
cities represente*!. The plan was 
started last year by Col. J. A. Roun
tree, director general of the Bankhead 
National Highway when with a few 
cars at points in the Mississippi Val
ley it was swelled to some 200 curs 
at Greenville, 8. C„ at which place the 
convention was held last year.

In adtiition to the part from Mem
phis which is expecte*! to have a hun- 
dreil cars by the time it reaches El 
Pn«o, aiwl which will gain rapidly in 
numbers a.'« it nears Alburuqeniue, 
there will be a like party starte<l fnnn 
cities in California and Arisona on 
the Bankhead Highway. With this 
highway ready for easy travel in ev
ery direction, it Is an excellent chance 
to get tourists going both ways to 
plan their summer trips at the time 
of the convention and make the Jour
ney there with other enthusiu.stics. -In 
addition to being a feature of enjoy- 

■ ■merit to the memliers of the party, i 
Juilge DeArmomI says an excellent 
opportunity will be uffordeil to enter- 
pn-ing cities and towns' to get a bit 
of good advertising and publicity.

Hubert Toler ha* agreed to put a j 
Chrysler in tlie motorcade 
Sweetwater.

ducted at the Methwlist Church each 
evening throughout the week, closing 
Friday night. Eminent in.structurs 
will be pre.scnt to conduct the .school 
and four courses will be offem l. A 
cour-e on the "Organixatiuii and .Ail- 
inini.stration of the Sunday School" 
will be offered. This course has lieen 
a very popular one in other scIkhiIs 
and shoulil be taken by all superin
tendents and pastors and otlier.'* in
terested in the practical working of 
the bunduy school. Three other 
courses will lie offereil as follows: 
•A cour.-ic on “ The Pupil," a cour.-e on 
“The I’rinciple.' o f Religious Teach
ing," a course on “The Bible,'* cover
ing the Old Testament.

The classes will meet each evening 
at 7:50, run for an hour, tlien have 
a short intermission anil run another 
hour, closing about 0:50. A number 
of people fnim nearby towns have 
sigiiifieii their intentiun of coming 
each night. There is no expense at- 
tacheil to the school, the eA)ien.see of 
the in.structor.s being defrayeil by the 
Sunday school of the .Northwest Tex
as Confereiwe. A large number of the 
local people should avail them.selve.* 
of this rare opimrtunity.

U. .S. Inlenrnes
B> The L'liiteil Press,

WASniNC.rON, I>. April II .— 
'The United States has agreed to act 
in the rule of mediator to end the rev- 

fruin j  olution in Honduras, it was lenrneil at 
tlie State Department toiluy.

1 FIRST DIRT BROKEN

.\ctaal Conatruction 57 Miles l.uleral 
Road* Itegan Thurmlay

The first dirt was broken Thurs
day on the old Nolan road, lx miles 
south of .Sweetwater, which marked 
the actual beginning of the construc
tion o f $100,000 worth of lateral 
roads to be built in Nolan County. 
Fifty-seven miles of good roads will 
i>e constructeil Iwfore the mammoth 
road program shall have been com
pleted.

A t the same time Judge A. ,S. Mau- 
*ey, G. O. McKinley and John A. 
Focht, county commis.sioiiers, were in 
Snyder conferring with directors of 
the Snyder National Bunk concern
ing a right-of-way for the Bankhead 
Highway through the ohi Bro\»iifleld 
ranch, north of Hylton.

In North Carolina 
By The Uniteii Press.

RAI.KUJH, N. C.. April 11.— Wil
liam <i. .McA iiihi lias formaliy enter
ed his name as a presidontial catiili- 
datc in the .North Carolina State pri
maries to be held June 7. .Mc.Adisi 
derliiieil propo.--al of Senator Oscar 
Underwooil to allow .North Carolina 
to semi a ilelegatioii in.structcil fur 
Josephus Daniels, former secretary of 
wiir, unconlesteil.

SHII’WORKEKS .STRIKE

HritiA Ship tlwners Announce Na- 
tiMwide Istckoul Against Sirikera

To Have .sirwers
MERKEL, lexas. April l l.-M o re  

than sixty names were secureil as 
siirners to a petition, cirrulateil this 
week to ask for a bond issue of $55,- 
000 fur the pun>ose uf installing in 
this city a .sewer system. The petition 
will be presenteil tu the city council 
at their nigular meeting, .Momlay 
night for the purpo.se of calling 
this election. Merkel must have these 
things to make it a larger and better 
town.

( unsider Report

IXJNDON, Eng.. April 11—British 
ship owners today announceil a na- 
fit-nwide lockout againut all ship 
■w rkers, effective at mid-iiiglit to
night.

The cause o f the lockout is the re- 
fu.sal of striking workers at South 
Hampton to accept the owner’s term- 
ami re*ume wort although they were 
advises! to do no by their own national 
union leaders.

Buy New Truck
WINTERS, Texas, April l l .—The 

city council ha* *ign«i a contract for 
additional fire fighting e<|uipment. A 
new Reo Spee.1 Wagon fully etjuip- 
peJ and having a pumping capacity 
of :>00 gallons a minute will he dw- 
livrre<l about the midille of May. This 
will resluee the key rate by 7 cents. 
Except the fir-t payment, the pur
chase IS financeii hy local capital.

Ky The Failed I'
P.VRIS, France, .April II.—T'ke 

rrparalious coiamiaaion today ac
cepted the report of the Duwrs 
rommillee of experts and recom- 
mendfd its arrptance by the A l
lied Government provided Ger
many agrees to iia lerraa.
Action of tli« repuratious commis

sion upon the repoit came with un
expected suihleiiness after the mem-

By The United Press.
PORT WURTH, Texas. April 

11^—William Gibb* McAdoo made 
hio first real bid for Texas dele- 
gales to the Democratic nation
al conventioa Itiday by challeng
ing the piMition of (iovrrnor Pat 
Neff, who stands for an unin- 
SlrtMted delegation.
“ 'ITie Course Governor Neff offers 

for Texas woul<l contribute a victory 
ber« had reporttsl the opinion of their ' of the n-artionary und wet eleinoot in

“ When I tell people I have three 
children they refuse to rent us a place 
to live,”  Clayton sahi after inserting 
an advertisement in a newapaper o f
fering to give hit three children to 
anyone tiiut promis«<l them a good 
place to live.

“ I can't support then\ if I canrtot 
i tim. a reasonable place in which tu 
live." Clayton saiil.

Dr. P. t 
dress

Coleman Gives O ffig ^  Ad» 
of Welcome to Dele^tes

.Assembled—Contest Convention

ENDEAVOR MEET

By The United Press.
r.ARIS, France, .April il.~ F irs t re

action of the allied government to the 
Dawes rejnirt has hei'ii registeieil .md 
the rep4ii.ition;- commi----u>n was sum 
inoneil III meet at 5 p. m.. tiHlay to 
exchange view- and delude u|H>n the 
next -trp to lie t.ikeli. •
, Isiuis Barthou. presnlent of the 
comini.ssiuii, coiiferreil with Premier 
Poincare thi.* morning. Sir John 
Bradliury, British member, rri>oiie<i 
he had receiveil the opinion of the new 
laibor Government concerning it* 
views.

M. Gutt, of Belgium, leanieii the 
view* of Premier Pheuni*.

Premier Poincare la *aiil to consider 
the report a satisfactory technical so
lution but it* adoption must be ac- 
companieil by political arcoril guaran
teeing France'' support of the .Allies 
in case Germany defaults.

government*.
lUnise) McDonald and the British 

lailsir G.tvernmeii t approved the 
plan. Bt Igiuiii and Italian member- 
fell into line ami acceptiMl with the 
pruvi.-ioii that Germany accept them 
as a whole. .At the same time wunl 
came from Berlin that the German 
government had virtually derided tu 
accept the Dawes plan.

MEXICAN .SLASHED

IHspule ttvrr .'>• Cents Results 
Knife Bailie in “ Juarra"

Isical authorities respondnl to a 
not call in .Mexican town Thursday 
afternoon and brought a bailly wuund- 
e<l ile.seendeiit uf Villa tu town for 
treatment of knife wounds under the 
left arm. It is said that the two Mex
icans i|uarrele<l over a .'iO-rent debt 
ami the stabbing fulluwetl.

The iiijureil man was treuteil by 
Dr. Rosebruugh, who stated that his 
wound- were dangerous ,l>ut pnibably 
not fatal. The stuhber is at large.

th« Di'im-cratic convention,” McAik»o j 
ilesfareil on hi.- ariivul here from Ok-1 
lultunm. •

“ If Texa- w.int to iioniiiiate anii 
have tne u'-urancr of electing a Ifeai- 
ocrat a- I’re-ident of the Uld'eil 
States, It ran lie urcomplislieil only ny 
semling instructed delegate- tu New 

I York, thereby throwing the whole 
j  fore* uod |Miwer of tier influence b'ltk 
j  of the pfogre--i\e element." McAilisi 
' said.
I

McAiIimi referreil to the l!M2 nm 
veiitioii when Texa- delegate-, ir. 
struete<t for Wocslrow Wilson, held 
tlia balance of power “ If Trxas.han 
sent umn-tructeit delegate- to the 
1!M2 coiiveiitiuii the nomination of 
Wmslrow W il.son might never have 
occurreil,” he .-aid.

l*he Texas tioveriior announceil re

plans For Eatertainmenl Christian
Endrator Society at .\hilene 

April IH-19-20

ABILENE. Texas. April M.—Plan* 
for the entertainment of Abilene Di.s- 
trict Christian Endeavor Convention 
here on April 1*. 1!», 20, are fast a— 
suming shape. The program for the 
three days has b«-en practically ctmi- 
pleteil ami all indications point to one 
o f the bigge-t Emleavor coiivention.- 
c\er held in this jiart of the State.

The di-trirt embraces sixteen coun
ties, with over thirty organisations, 
and the convention commitlec is plan
ning fur over one huiidreii out of town 
delegates.

Many interesting feature- are be
ing planneil for the visitor.- in the 
way of inu.-ic, adilie-ses, bamiuet and ;

cently he wa* uppored to in.-tructed j  * “ 1 0  trips, 
delegation becau-e of “ chaotic condi
tions In paity (Hditics.**

McAiloo wa.* -chc<lule<l tu lieliver 
his campaign speeih hen- thi- after- 
no*m. Tonight he will apiwar in Dal
las.

KACE CONTRAn:TRAP SHOOTERS
-----------  ̂ ■ »

Five Brick Buildings to Hr Erected I Challenge Issued to Gun Club* at
on 'I'hird Street, West of Mary | Wewt Texas t hamber of t om-

Tramaiell Bailding at ttner aierce Meet at Kruwnwood

.Au-tin H Bryan, a-s*s:iate field 
-ecretiir) of Christian Etuleavor, will 
lie here for the entire convention, ami 
will lieliver several talk* on variou* 
pl'.aae. of the work. Mr. Bryan ba
the reputation o f being a live wire in 
young people’* work, and ha- l>een 

1 well reeelveil in convention all over 
I the State.
I Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Me 
Mgrry Coilego. t* ty deliver an ad- 
dre— on Sstunlay evening, which will! 
be of particular interest to all young i

A contract was awarded Thur.-day 
to A. C. CLxyton for the erection of 
five one-.-tory, brick business liuild- 
ings on the lot we-t of the Trammell 
building. The structurr- will be I6x 
54.

A -tuck com|»any, compo-eil of J 
P. Cowan, the iiavi- Drug Co., Inc., 
J. H. Doschcr, K. K. McAdum.s and j 
John A. McCurdy, let the building 
contract, it was announce*!.

The five huilding.s will face north 
ami lie huilt opp«>sitc the Texu.s Bunk 
& Trust Co. Work is ex|>ected to l»e- 
gin at once.

HLOW.-i HEAD Ol h

BROWN WOOD. Texas, April II.— 
The flinging of a challenge tu gun 
cluhs of Texa- for a match during 
til*' Wi—t Texii- Chamber of Com- 
ineice romeiition here .May 15, It, and 
15, by the llruwiiwuiMi tluii Club, ami 
the announcement that a large num 
her of profe-.-ional trap shmders will

.Special to I I m  Repsrler.
( OLORADo , Texoa, April 11.

— "I'hr club wumrii ef Texas are 
fast aaiaing reewRaitie* as load- 
rrs mf affairs of ,SUt«; edocstiM' 
and Buriety, siui the day is m w  
da wiling when every State ia tliia 
Republic will rebound with the 
iotliesl ideal* the natian haa ever 
known," Ur. P. C. laleaxaa, Prew 
•dent of the tolurado Ckaaiher of 
t oniRierre, declared here Ihia 
muniinR in an address welcoaiaa 
the .Sixth District t oBventMMi id 
the Federated Woman’* Club to 
( olorado.
"Thi.s feileration means as much to 

thi.- guveniineiit in perfecting trua 
ideals uf Americanism as any agrneg 
rreateil since time began. Tu you is 
extended the upportunity of dictating 
the policies of this nation. One great 
aa.surance we have is tliat there will 
be no more wars," Dr. Coleman c*>n- 
cludeil.

Otlier speakers to welcome the con
vention to Colorailo were Countg 
Juilge J. C. Hull, Mayor R. H. Ixxtney; 
Col. (', M. .Ailams, president uf tho 
Li*ins‘ Club, and Mrs. J. G. Morrill, 
pre.-i«lent of the Mitchell County 
Feileration.

I The response was delivereil by Mn. 
E. 8. .Noble.-, of San Angelo, a pa.-t 
president uf the District Feileration. 
Mm. Henry Ueiimonil, of Corpu.x 
Christ!, president of the State Feil- 
eratiun, delivereil an inspiring ad- 

I drer- in which she urgeil Texa* club 
I women to do their part* in every 
'duty, fnim that about the hearth
stone to participation in affair* of 
national iin|Kirtance.

I A telegram from Mis* Minnie Cun- 
jliingluru of Cummaitche, a past pre*- 
I'ient who was detainon at home m* 
account o f illne**, was rea«l. In which 
greetings were extendeil.

Three West Texa* towns are known

people.
Rev. Fre«l S. Roger- will aildress the 

convention on .Sumiay afternoon ami j,, he augmenting their forces for the
convention next year. The-e are Al-Dr. E. B. Surface will talk to the 

young people at the evening hour. 
Adilitlonul speakem will lie judge C. 
E. ('oomlies, I>r. T. 8. Knox, Dr W, 

i O. D.illa* and po.-sihly others.
* An elaborate liaiii|uet Is Is'iiig ar-

pine, El Pa-o and Rising Star.
Reports of delegate-, which were 

Is-iiig heard when the convention ad- 
journe*! at luncheon at noon, graph
ically portrayeil success of club work

l•allu- Cigar .Store Pniprielor 
Own Life Friday

Takes

be in Brow nwoml .luring the annual ' -l-l'tt-te-
nffair, has .-orvrd to increase

b> : throughout the ilistrict during tha
the lailie- of the Central I’resbyterian , pa-t year.

By Tlie Uniteil I’rc-s.
DALLAS. Texa.s, April 11. - IH - 

)H>nilent from ill health. C. E Emhrey. 
4H. cigar .-tore proprietor, shut him
self to death here tmlay.

Emhrey’.-: boiiy vvâ  fouml in a iwxck 
roam by friends. I’nrt of bis hr.id hiul 
lieen blown off with a doubic-burrclixl 
shot gun.

Given Five Years

By The United I’ re.-s.
n.A!,I..AS, Texa.-, .April il. Ilenrv 

Belcher was foun*l guilty by a grand 
jury here today of the inui*ler of Tom 
Wood, deputy sheriff, and wa- .-en- 
tcnceil to five year- in the Satto |»en- ! 
itentiary.

W imhI was killnl iluring u raid on a 
whi.-ky still near Garlaml.

popularity of the sjsirV here, following 
the iiniiouiicement hy the central com
mittee that this would be a feature of 
Texa-' higge-l convention.

The IlrowiiwiKsl Gun Club i- anxi 
ou- to Match -onic We-t 'lexa- t'luh; 
iluring one of the three tiny- and il 
is thought that the inutch will -oon 
lie made.

The W inche-ter Company will have 
twenty of the worhl’s lie-t profe---ion- 
al trap *h*K>ters in Brownw***! during 
the coiiventiun to partiripnte in event 
of this cla--' o|s‘ ii to profe-sioiml-. ac- 
ciiiding to Lee Wat-on Jr., who ha- 
recently received the infotinalion.

Alt Ttn-pjrerweili, WulM fsllniu- .22 
rifle shot, will bi‘ among tho-c sent 
here hy the Wiiwhestcr Company, and 
will liemon-trate -oine fancy shooting 
with a .22 rifle. He will tie sccom- 
|iunie<l hy .Mrs. Toepperweiii, the an
nouncement said.

The wiilely known Hou-ton Gun 
Club will be in Brownwisvd for the 
-hooting event, it ha- lieen aiinounc- 
e<l, coming from that coa-t city with 
it- ri pie-ciitutivc delegation.

and Eir-t Christian Churche- on Sat-
uriliiy evening at .-ix o’clock. |

All delegate.' will be given full I 
cnlertuiiiinrnt iluring the eonvention, 
the home- of the ineiiilwrs of the two 
ihurcive- lieing oiwne*! to them. '

The convention committee i- offer- 1 
ing a fri-e trip to the delegate who-c I 
t-.iideav or Siniety first register* 1(K) 
per cent of it.- iiiemlxT.-. A hanilsonie ! 
banner will be given to the out of { 
town society regi-tering the large*t ! 
numlsrr.

Mu-ic of a varieil nature will ls> { 
furnisheil throughout the convention

ENGINEERS HERE

Major Hawley Inspect* Filtratioa 
Plant Being Built

Major John B. Hawley, the engineer 
in charge of the filtration plant, un
der construrtion by the city, ha* been 
III Swiietwater this week to supervise 
the excavations now being made. 
Major Hawley is also employed by 
Lubbock at present on its million dol
lar public improvement program.

Major Hawley came In from Lub- 
, ^ l Z  lmth 'v.'wTl"'and"^^^ Thursilay
will be rendereil by the lie.-t talent in
.Abilene. The Uiniar Orrhe-lra will 
play on Ernluy evening, and on Satur- 
ilay evening the A. C. C. ijuartette 
will .sing.

1 he eoiiventiiin headquarters will Iw 
at the First Christian t’hurch, where 
tho Friday ami Saturday se.ssions will 
he held. The Sumiay services will all 
be at the Central Hre-byterian 
Church.

LEGIONAIRES ACTIVE

di-tinguisheii engineering talent was 
on the same train. A. J. McKenzie, 
of .Sun Anoonio, president of Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineer* in Tex- 
a.s; Dwight Horton, civil engineer of 
Dallas; W. I‘. Bentley of Dalian, pres
ident of Ihe Uvahle Paving Company, 
and K. Itoiiinson of 8ati Antonio, 
with the McKenzie Construction Com
pany, were here between traiiui and 
nccompanie.1 Major Hawley on an in
fection of the Sweetwater Filtra

tion plant.

20 BUILDINGS BURN

Baby Burn*
Entire Bu«ine*« IHstrict of .Arkansa* 

A illage in Ashe*

By The United I're
DALLAS. Tex:!'. A jii l 11. The 

threc-inonths-old liab) girl of Mr. ami 
Mr.-. J. .M Milliam.- wa- huriieil to 
death when their home here wa- de- 
stroye*! by fire.

Gars* Bl 1 rope
By The Uniteil Pre.-».

DAI l A.S, Texas. April 11—“There 
are too many crop gue—ing bureaus," 
\V. N. Seeliiigson. preei*lant of the 
Texas Cotton Ginner* Association told 
delegate- in annual meeting here 
"The.-e bureau-,,’ he said, "are re- 
■pon-ihle for lo—c- in the cotton in- 
du-try.’’

Card of 1'hank*
We take thi* methoii of thanking | -  —-------

our kimi friend- and neighbor-, who ' Hold Session Thursday Night—(Jo On 
-o kindly U'^'i-ted u- in mim-tering t" Ttade trip
our Isdovcil brothel, Kiank Hogur 
during hi- -irkm- and ileath. A'our ■ One. and possibly two, appropriate
‘>mp«thv make- our sorrow ea-ier to ‘ |y decorate*! automobiles, repre.-enting Ry The Uniteil Pre.....
Iwar. ANe e-|»eciall> appreciate*! the the local |Mtst of the American IiCgion, j  LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 11.— 
Ireauticul floral offerings -ent liy sym- will accompany the Trade Trippers on , The entire bu»ine«« Histnet of Nor- 
pathizing frienils. May God hie.-., you.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Hogue and 
family.

their three-day journey, it wa* a ji-! tplet, a villatr in the Union Ck>unty 
nounced at a *i>ecial calleil meeting of ' oil fields, i* in ashes to«iay following

.Announce lu ll Date*
The Sweetwater High School base 

ball team announce- its schedule for 
Uie month a* follow*;

a di-a.-tcrou- fire which originated in 
a rooming house late la«t night and 
wa- zwept by a high wind through the 
business section of the city.

Twenty bu*ines* building*, includ
ing the post office, city jail and a

I the is'gion hohl Thursiiay night in tlie 
jcourthou.-e auditonuni. Hubert Toler 
: agreed to furnish two Chrysler- to the 
' Po.st.j It also wa* unanimously ilecUle*! to 
! hold a two-day picnic July 5 ami 4.

Dora at Sweetwater, Fri«iay, April i A committee wa- appointeil to rerpie-t ' motion picture house, were razeil.
11; Abilene at Sweetwater, Friday, the permi*»ion of the city c o m m i s - ----------------------------
April IX; luraine at Sweetwater, F r i- ; *|on and the concessions for those' Mrs. G. E. Ramney wrill enjoy a 
day, April 25; .Sweetwater at Ahi- i day*. The proceed- of the two-iiay week-end vii*t from Mr*. F. L. Urago 
lene, Weilne-ilay, .April 30; Sweetwat- I fun fndic will go to the memorial | Ka*tland w-ho formerly llve«l in thi* 
#r at Hamlin, Friday, May 2. ifund, it wa> --tateii. icity.
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WEEIWATES BEPORIQ
MTMB4. «xc«y< A a w a iy  IM 

Wm R17 •AitM* tm Tkitratej fey Tkf* 
t «M «r  t*p «rt«r. tmt. Hm h u b  

t*  Pt m IA i * c; M Im t  SfeMC V t o »  
Wmt« BiiwAa. Seetetsry 

•r. Csur«4 M —« oa4 aclMa 
M tu r  M tfe« yeetortlce m  
*Maf. T«M «.

y>«tfavai ajtd will Madwet tlM Spatl- 
iMT U«e. TS« «ehoUr« will «p«U fram 
* •  Wefeow * Bi«M Mack Cf«Mwv
Mouk. DmiI  fail U  h«wr tt. ticm nu  
will bk th« prick.
<1 tldk

- e c e e c a i n i u *  r a t i s —
r. 1 Vfefê- ................-«»Jt

* TTizrmmmiL- i.i«!
------------------------------------------- i
A O V n T W N O  & *T «S  :

l*k ttlM c rwtkk arm to!

B»y Seo«t Tlwep \o. 3 will hold 
ib  n r4  maktuif at thk Mktno<ii4t 
CHwrcb tumght At >k«cn thirty. Thk 
MktkoiiUt Chwrcn m Apowjionnc thi» 
tfwkp and thk fttUawinc mtnemr* ha«c 

II ikitctkd: Traap Ckmnunkk,
Jwigk A. S. Mauaky, Lwthkr Wabton, 
Dr. .\. J. Wimbkrly and Ctydk D. Mc- 
.Anall); Scoutmastar, Hknry Okoahky ; 
batxtant ScotiUawrtkr, W. W. Daria.

Kaiy Prwprri
Bv Thk L’ nttkil Prr*.'.

I DALXAjS. Tksaa. April IB—Thk 
KaCy railmatl ktijayrd uaukuat pro*- 
pknty thk pa-̂ t year opcratinc on a 

' rkoftranisktl haai-v Kerry Ruhikndkr, 
Vcw York, chairman ut the board of 

^dirkctora, told otockitol.IrrH at thk aar 
mial mkktioc hkrk. Prraknt efTictal* 

: and diractork of tnk roa<l work rk> 
! klortkd.

boya >>oUkrc<i “ Kiioy-hyk Btll”  to Wm. | Inroatication of thk howik mriron'
Meador, ckntral flfa rr in a recent 
mar ker trial hrek. ‘'ttowd-hyk and 
■«od lack." ahkutkd BiU. “ DianY try 
to fet away." The koya were hand- 
Miffed together and preaenteil a rro- 
tkixpM <i(ht on accoanC o f their an* 
•itrjisk ami ace.

iweiit* of each o f the t<Ka. Aimtory of^ 
fakrth. parenta, crand-parewU and dk- 
tailk conceminc mmute phaarx o f each 
inmate «knt from here waa gone into 
by Mi'A SchmitH who c*^* 
cehrmi reconunen<'atien« for the fur
ther bkttermk.'it of the wayward 
ciK*.

P.ABiJLi: OKfe'ICER HLKk:

U » »- TO G.YTi:.SVILLi:

Reformatory tceat Taken Pair 
Vokthn Bock Ik Trauwag Sckoel

»aeeo Ti
HAMU.V. TkJMn. April IB— Royal 

Parker, Uik Uttlk aoa o f Mr. and Mm. 
Will A. Parkae, while walking along 
thk railroad track Mkoday aight. na- 
twkd a pikCk af <*kkl raiUag lying 
aeTon.x tna railroad track. Ha ntnig- 
giad for mmm tima and ramoeeii tho 
pMce o f xtokl. rankling the danger 
that might occur from it »hoaid a 
train coma along. No ona known bow 
thk rail got acrona tba track.

! Mehrin TayUr mad John Artud. who 
.e^capml from tba Raformatary at 
’ OataneUia aeveral iwawth.n ago and 
: ware arrantad hart, were returned to 
I tho training nchoal WedaoMtay.
I Taybr. following kis arront on a 
i charge o f burglanaing Hawkin’n 
j hamburger »tand Fakniary i t ,  nuKie 
I a wnttan confameon in Co«nty AUor- 
I nay R. D. Caa’a offick. Hi* arrant 
I lad ta the rapture af Artist.

Bkfofk laaving thk caunty jail bath

Rkpreaealaliie llataeorillk tsirla' 
Trainnig Sekaal m .SweaCwalrr

Mi.*n Schmidt, parola officer of the 
GirU* Traiumr School at Gauik«yiUk. 
arriTku here Wodnexday and conforr- 
ml neseral koum with Cownty Judge 
A. S. Mausey relative to the cendi- 
tien kf -ercral loca) girln in that in- 
xtitatian.

ML«.< Achmitit'i visit wa.< primarily 
to ratum eaa a f tba girln aant ta 
Gaink'viUk from this rity. Sha rec- 
ommandad that the yowng lady ba 
.«ant to an inntitaCion for tha foabie 
Bunded. T1.rak ether Ucal girls, the 
parole officer statail. were being ma- 
teridUy benetiueu at the tnuning 
'choeL

1 Frenh fWh and oynten. Vfuick 11^"***^  
Semice Grocery. Phonen !•  ami 4BT. |

«n» 1 m 't'SC-lll 1-.M

I d ltlc

dMnMUaHMBRRfeMtoHl

■  YRBT 1. BONOreS 

.A ttatwey-at - Law 

SWBETWATBS, TKXAS

'1
, d

'8

ronertiaa apaa the 
scaadtog er rspafittea af 
•rm er •oepecwttBa which 
ta any ef Tfea Reparter '* 

wiS ba cheerfwRy ear 
beiag broaght la iba at

mt (bo

IV iiR i R1 m iN S  
A beg tha mer* in the nowthem 

part e f the Umt«<t Staten are men and 
wreenisg the bottoais for 

rl sheli.- which they -.ell ta button 
.wanafarturer* to make buttoiu of. 
bat nut all buttons trat are a urn ta 
the worhl are mailc from pearl -helU.

Many of the people of the worhl 
are*fastening their clothes with hut- 
toaa af vogeiebb ivory, drrlveil 
from **ir«cy nut*' which are the seedn 
at the species e f palm that grows 
wild ever vast regions in the tropi
cal latitwien of South America.

The tree hear- pods the site of a 
nma*s hemi, each of which eontaino 
from sit to nine egg—heped nuts of 
tae bgiim- of small potatoes RTnen 
tae puds are npe. the nets drop out 
aad are gathered ami storeii.

Kewastur and Colombia eiport .m- 
Taenee iiuantitie- of these nuts, whick 
are brought by the native- Iowb the 
nvars to tha coast in canoes. When 
dnad their interior subntuaee ciooaiy 
rwnembbs ivory, being white, fma 
graineii aad evtremely hard It takes 
a high palish and may be dyed in a-ny

Ptok Ball Warm
By The United Prans.

AUSTLN, Tatas. April IB —Wmc 
'. Te--as cuuntiks mfestmi with pink boll 
worms include W aru, Ueevcs, PresaUa, 
Pccos. U  Paso. Hudspeth ami Brew— 

I ter, accartung to R. tl. McDonald, 
chief antamologist Tevas Department 
o f Agnruiture. McDonakl who return
ed recently from a tour of investiga
tion in W'e.-t Tciias cuttonficbis, sanl 

I effort- to r -tcrmi'dte the pest in 
! Jseie oiunue- ueic in lain. barau.-« 
I of their prnciiuity to tne MevK*an 
I cotton fiekts.

Had Docs
By The Uniteil Press.

I D.ALl..A:i. Texas. .April IP.— Mayor 
' Blaylock or<bied the rnuMcipal 'bg- 
wagoo restoreil following report! of 

I aa iDcreasi.’ig number of mmi itog 
' cases here. Thirteen persons Have 
' tieen bitten by rabui ilogs unce March 
I.

HcAdao To Speak
By The Unite-l Pres...

DAI.L.AS. Texas. April IP —W'il- 
, Kam G. McAdoo, ranuubte for the 
i DeruorrwUc pceiudentiul nomination, 
j will .nake an imprumptu speech to 
' Texas C-dtan Ginners in annual con- 
• ventioa here Fndny afternoon. The 
; cardwiate will itelivcr kis laam ad- 
I Irvss later.

— .'spinaHi
— Kadlahes 
—dlrrea ihMwno 
— Fresh Tematii

— \nd laoleti! The evpreasaian has premised 
straw hecriew early .salnrday morwmg!

le hnag wa fresh

Pollard Grocery
PHONE K l - a b

Mack J. Brwwn

lewry nut- are mostly utiliacl for 
making buttons, but they are also 
iMd m the nxarufacture of poker 
*k*r> nmbrella handles, drawer knobs 
aad a great .anety of fancy articbs.

The cktim Uiat huehwn-l- are aot 
cwweldeiate of Ihesr wives Ba.- again 
twan expHide-i. .Seurlv every man ui 
Badge City. has., accurding to Me 
Ghide. has had hie wife % gar<leii lioe 
sharpene.1 th.s week.

All Hats at
Texas baits all -tute in the pro-1 

•ruction of -piharh. but the Howunl. 
ha-., Courant g ..e. the State crwi.t 
for not boading uf it—shg merely ad  ̂
nuts I*.

Our eba of a man a lo wa.it- to 
karst you a ktsa the ... •- wrsi -viii 
send you a iivc oi.igalor a.- a le.-ti- 
an-iual of appisciauon.— TuUa Wort-i

The lola llegi -tar's idea of a oft 
jah la that o f the man wna put- the 
pors into the cans of purk a.nd jea:i .

Harwid lii/f o f axrung i  iiy . iva-., 
says he is always punctual in keep 
mg an entratement b-caa-e it give* 
Kim a Chance to get s g'<wd U«i.g rest 
kefore the ether fellow sh-.w. up.

Milwawkae weal for .Ai Soiilh, and 
the Atchimson. ka ., islone x- th’Xs c«n 
vnreed that Milwaukee hasa t f.srg d- 
ten what mmie iier fu>

•Squire W T Higntower. heu<i tru.- 
'tee. will have a place of honor on Ike

• '  A  tr.' ■' r '

Lubypr 
Lueila BMc- 

IRES PR0S5FR
S v c e t w a le r ,  T « a 5

Ne u r a l g ia
wnestoche -«(Mj|elb-.»aii 

melt and mkoke tho esr-ee

V I C K S
fle-i f/ar.*lse yen t/ssd r .--r

ilHICHtSTZa s PILLS
tApMKwt Am* y 

rtmtrn »d t an

fMPpBMMBPlBlN.̂ P̂ MATmBwwRe'
M U n N U I 6 » 0 U n M U I

Half Price

Satur
day

0
N

f  .
'0 V \ f y '

\ V % .  r
/-kw - V

L
Y

BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM

MRS. HUDSON
T h . e  M i l l i n e r

MTTr* J t i j f  " y :

a LLCN  SANrr.ART DAIBT 
G4TOO SERVICE 

QaaMy CaaY Ba Beal 
PRONE m

Fresh From Our 
Garden

( nspy fresh vegetaMew lo hnchlen ep epriag meals by ex
press frwm the Km Grande Valley and other earty track giww- 
ing pmnis.

li
c*

m

Spring Shoes 
of Character
Graceful in de
s ign.  Right in 

I style, pattern and 
I  price.

i Cown’i Sue Store

%
i

x3iSJBr'.£0‘ro- .rasriauRTCjurjBK

^ K ^ n c c s  g g t

WHY PAY WAR PRICES?
Finer Texture and Larger Volum e

in Your Bakings

Millions of Pounds Ussd 
by the GoTsmment

i

Demonstrations
Sational Biscuit Company

Morris & Co Meats

Special prices and free samples 
at our store Saturday—all day.

51 AS Speetal 20 packages 
2. Packages I'needa Ktxcait 
2 Pkga / r  Z r  Ginger .Snaps 
2 Pkacx Lemon .'voapa 
2 Pkga Cheese Tid Biu 
2 l*kga C hoc Snaps 
2 I'kgs Vanilla .Snapn 
2 Pkgs Hu mam .Vnimala 
2 Pkga Log Cabn Kronnies 
2 Pkgs .vm Graham Crackers 
2 Pkgs C acaroon .Snaps

i
I
cit
I
i
IIs

»

Sugar Wafers. Special Prices 
2 Pkgs .Nahiscw 
2 I'kcs Fesitno 
2 Pggs Macaroon .'-naps 
0 Pkgs (nr She

Morrift & Co. Meats
1

will be served to our 
customers.

Glass Grocery Co.
V iMl oar stare or plioae yowr order 

PII«*NK 2A-2S

i;
k

I
f
A

%
a
«
d
i
1

I

(
u n a a  t , i t ~ .  . . .
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Probably rvvry pirtur«>Ko«r h«M 
rtp*rienct«i thin ferlinic, thut—“ hrr«‘« 
a creut picture and it’ii workinK up 
to aomethinir— sumething big and trr* 
maiidou!* and powerful; Mime Rmaiih- 
inc cimax that will lift me o ff my 
Mat,*'—then had bin illusionH hhatter* 
•d when the rlimux fell khort of hix 
hopek.

So it'x refreihing beyond wordK to 
M* a film that cai riea you along with 
roUieking action, Nuggestive at all 
tintex that thix ix good, but there’x 
beitar coming, teaxig you, holding 
you, promi-ing you that all the en
tertainment faatureo are merely love 
tape, that Mtou you're to be knocketl 
disty with the real thing—and then 
makea good.

"Sportin'; Y’Dath” at the K and K 
Palace Theater, doax Jukt thix. Some
body daaerve u great deal of credit. 
It wax made ax a Univerxal-Jewel 
prednetien by Harry A. Pollard with 
Reginald Denny in the xtarring role. 
Added to thix the atory wax written 
by Byron Morgan, whoec talex ot the 
roaring road, publixhed in the Satur
day Evening Poxt, are xtill the xub- 
Jert of enthuxiastic eonverkation.

At the Thurxday evening rehear- 
kal Little “ Klxx Me" Hodgex knew

bext form of government ever uxed. 
The city seemingly hopelexxly in debt

nearly half of hix ‘ ‘kpeech," a Secret i three years ago, now hux a balance of 
With the Eaxter liabbitx, and Vera | nearly k.MI.OOV 
Parker wax able to xpeak "Mary had 
u Little latinb" without weeping.
Hear them at "The Old Time Kxhibi 
tion,’’ Monday evening at the court 
house, 2b centx for all.
<il tide

Amateur League 
Han CatholicH 

A h  Well A h  Klan
Fresh fixh and oysterx. (Juick 

Service Grocery, Phones lU and 4U7. 
tiltlc

“ Little Mixx Nancy Koberts<in will 
be ready to xpeak "Twinkle, Twinkle 
Little Star" at the Exhibitian Monday i 
evening and Ma.ster Clyde Payne will I 
rea<l hix compoxition on “ Phremdogy" i 
and little Bobbie Scliurdevin will ulxo 
make a xpeech that will be worth 25 
rent.s. All the money to go toward 
the Wext Ward School piano fund. | 
tiltldc

Medalx have been offeretl by R. I. 
Shaffer A Co., Jewelerx, one each to 
tho bext boy and girl speller, xinger 
and compoxition writer and one will 
he given the vateilictoriun. Compe
tent Judgex will decide the winners 
and Prof. Mauxey will do the award
ing.
Cl tide

Prof. .A. S. Mauzey'x Band of 
Hchool boyx will fiddle, pick the liun- 
jo atiil xIng, ax will alxo little Viva 
Slieppard Scudday. George Ma-..sey 
will ilo soniV "congugutiiig.”  Get there 
early and avoid the rurli.
Cl tide

Mrx. A. W, Canfil, Mrs. C. II. Cax- 
per, Mrx. I«  C. Vinson, Mrx. John 
Perry, Mrs. Tom Hughe.s, Harry la: 
Maire ami Charles .Arthur Canfil, ure 
in Colorado to>lay iitteiiding the dis
trict fe«ierutioii meeting of the T. F. 
W. C. Charles .Arthur appeared on 
the program thix afternmm in a violin 
solo, with Mr. ixe Maire playing hix 
accompuniinent.

^hip Fliea
IJy Th«* L'niled Press.

h.ALI A.S. Te-.tt.s, .April II .— Dallas 
will furnish siuiil old Boston with 
2000 Te\.;s liouse-flies, an order for 
t!'.c in. tcl.. wax receiveil here by F. 
C. Ri.shop, chief entomologist of the 
Itepartment of Agriculture. Rixbop ' 
said the flies were wanteil for scien
tific experiments, prubahty to test 
llieir cu|Mirities ax germ-earners. '

FORT WORTH, Texas, April IL — 
Chapters of the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan here have organized an 
amateur baseball team and the team 
has been admitted to the Fort Wurth 
Amateur Association.

In the same league ix a team organ
ized by the Knightx of Columbus. The 
xrheilule for the xeaxon calls for sev
eral gamex between the two teams.

The Ku Klux players first a-rre 
found by the spotlight when they con
tracted fur their practice field. The 
field on one side ix bounded by a cem
etery for Jewish people, anil on the 
other xiile is a Catholic hospital.

The Ku Klux team will nut be dif
ferent from any other in the league, 
ucrunling to Manager Steve Kllis. Tlie 
uiiifuims of the plu>ers will bear a 
flaming cross on on a white Iwrk- 
grouiid, while the letter "K "  will 
ailorn the cap.

“ The only player to wear u mask on 
the field will be the catcher,”  Kllix 
annoui:ce<l.

ceed .A. M. Reed. The trustees hold 
ing over are A. U. Wooda and L. C. 
Gregg.

,Severui of the N'eatherlin childron 
ha\e the measles. They were report- 
e<l doing nicely the last account.

larrriie and Herman Hudgins, chil- 
ilren of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudgina 
also have the measles.

•Mr. A. B. Gardner and daughter 
.Mrs. J.ee Crownuver and Mrs. .N. Co
ver and daughter Faith were businoss 
visitors to Kuscoe Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrx. Harry Haulstead of 
Denver, Colorado are guest- of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Cook. Mr. and Mrx. 
Cook also hail friends arui relatives 
from Sweetwater and Colorado Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrx. W. M. Richey and fam 
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrx. L. B. Cope.

•Mixx lorena Evans spent Friday 
night with Miss Della Mae Gil],

A number of the men who aro in
terested in the ruatl from Barnett to 
Champion were removing stumps ami 
bushex Monday preparatory to having I 
the road gia<led. The grading is ex 
pected to be dune soon. There ix al- | 
XU taik of getting a rural mad route • 
through here.

i .

Mr. anil Mrx. Je.s.se Hemb> and chil- 
•Iren left thix morning fur F.lkhurt, in 
response to a message calling them to 
the betlside of hix uncle, J. H. Hemby, 
who ix in a critical condition.

Tho.se who are taking part in the

Miners 1'ry Memhem 
By The United Press.

LANSFORD, Pa . April I L—Thirty- 
two union miners acrus«nl of belong
ing to the Ku Klux Klan ma<le 
speeches here denouncing the klan and 
denying they were members. The 
men are being trieil by the United 
Mine Worki-rs, whose con.stitution for
bids membership in the hmMleil onler.

VtKKCK ARMY CAMP

Camp Funxton Near Kanxax City tlnly 
a Memory

"Old Time School Exhibition" to be 1 
given Momluy evening at the court
house auditorium, will meet thix eve
ning at 7:45 o’clock for a full re
hearsal anil every one Ix re»(uested to 
be present.

.sitarlx .'lOOth
Hy International News. {

PARSONS, Kus., April M .-J . C. j 
Penny, who 24 years ago left his j  
home in Hamilton, .Mo., broke, will i 
open up hix .500tb chain store in hix 
home town Saturday, it was announc- 
«il here. 1 he Penny chain store or
ganization is regardeil as the largest 
of its kind in the country.

HAKNI-n r LtM'ALS
Mr. and Mrx. Homer Ussery were ' 

Sweetwater visitors .Satunlay. ;
Mr. anil Mrs. I .  C. Gergg and Mixx| 

Maude laithuni were looking after ' 
business in Sweetwater Saturday. | 

The Barnett IJterury rendereil their ■ 
regular program Friday evening.. 
There will not he another program 
now until the close of school. '

In the trustee election held Satur- | 
day W. .M. Richey was electeil to sue-|

Real Estate. Insurance And 
Loans

NOTARY P l’ MIJC A|
W. Side Qoare Phone 2M ^

♦ I

V V W A A IW lA V W V W W W iA W W V i

W xV b W V W k  
R E D  B A L L  A U T O  S E R V IC k  

Telephone JO 
N ifh t and Day Service 

Leng Oietance Orivee any tune, 
any where.

O P P O S IT E  H O T E L  W R IG H T

Why 
shouldn't the West 
be proud of its coffee?
T here is no finer coffee to be had than 
H illi Bros. Red Can. It is the cream of 
the crop— not of one plantation, but of 
the plantations of the entire coffee-pro> 
ducing world. Blended with rare skill, 
roasted to a turn, ground with apecial 
machinery and packed in vacuum that 
retain* its freshness always!

Little wonder that H ills Bros. Red Can 
Coffee outsells all other brands and is in 
demand the world over. The Recognized 
Standard, without a doubt. T o  be sure, 
the West is proud of this wonderful coffee I

With all its high quality, H ills  Bros.
Coffee is not high-priced. It is econom
ical to buy— and economical to use.
Hills Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Mrthodixl I hurrh
Sunday .xchool !>;30 a. m.; preach

ing It a. m. The choir will render 
nn Eaxter Anthem, an kaixter iiuar- 
tette will alko l»e xuiig by choir mem- 
berx. The Metho.li.xt choir invite 
mentbrrx of otlmr churches to join 
them in the xong service at 7:30 p. 
m., pieceiling the union preaching 
xervice which will lie helil Sunday 
evening at the McthoiU.-t Church. A 
iiuartettp and a duet will lie xung dur
ing the xong .-ervice. Talks will be 
nunle by the pastors and laymen of 
different cliurchek with Rev. Axhley 
Farnham, of the Rayburn Evangelis
tic fo.ee, thii i  .-iieuker of the evc- 
niii.'C

Wheat Excellent
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.. April 11. 

—One of the be-t winter wheat crops 
in the history of UUIahoma is pre
dicted by the Stale Uianl of agricul
ture in It.. April crop review, base.1 on 
March conditinns.

By International News.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April IL — 

Camp Funston, Kansas, on the war
time erection of which the Govern
ment is seeking to recover S.'l.IKKl.OOO 
from the George .A. Fuller Construc
tion Cuiniiany in Feileial court, for ul- 
lege.1 overcharge.., is ulaiul to |mixs in
to eternid oblivion. The rump wax 
built on the cost plus plan.

Ity April 30. the three remaining 
buildings w-ill have lieen raze.1, an 
old idle of scrap lumber hauled awuy 
and all that will remain visible to the 
pas.-er-by will lie the stone memorial I 
and pave.1 streets of the camp that, 
at one time sheltered more than K0,-J 
000 einlirvo s<ildiers. |

HERNDON'S
SHtlK STORE.

the home of I >
OKaa-r

k earAsiXB.. a 
CARS WASHED 
AND GREASED

W ARREN .SOAR AGE 
^We Actually Bo It’

Im t h f  O r ig ia a f  
I'a. aaw-Ra<* xcAirS 
te rfi i t f  fr*tk.

O  ■•-'4. Hilh
TIiL ii O nixrtlS i.KoclK . cl., swmx.i.r, it a tJiunJultn

City Alanagrr Flan
Hy international News.

ATCHIN.SON, Kas., April II.— A ft
er havi-;;; tried the cit- m:inager 
form cf government f.ir three year.-, 
.At-hinson has dociilisl thut it is the

Fre.-li fi.'h and oy.-terx. Quick 
Service Grocery. I'hones 10 and 407 
«dtlc

At a call meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Tue-day night, it was 
.lefinitely deci.le.1 to have a 1 rade“ 
Day at Robert l/te Saturday, May 10. 
Stock and grain judging exjiertx from 
A. & M. College are to be here on 
thut .late and it was thought well to 
initiuto a tra.Ies day in connection ! 
with their visit.

All those who are raising pure bre.1 
poultry, or high grade live -t.K-k of 
any kind should hring them in for ex
hibition on that .lay’ .— Roliert l-ee Ob 
server.

WATCH w isn o w  

FOR BARGAINS y

M. L  VAUGHN

Two Good Plaven 
To Dine:

HO I EL W RIGHT 
DININGROOM

HOTEL WRIGHT 
ttIFFEE SIIOF

DR. C. D. I.INDI.EY 
Obaletricx— Frenatal Car*

„  Internal Medicine k i
\ycork KIdg. Rhone .318

Keaidenre Rhone 429-M

Will Rreach Here
Announcement is njad* that M r., 

Skugg', formerly of El Raso hut | 
now a resident her.’ , will nreach at I 
the laiinar Street Baptist < hurch j 
Sunday at 11 o'chwk. The public is 
invite.1. _____

r

MESS SUITS i, 

All Wool t

HeCORD BROS.
ii:

Great for 
growing boys who use 
up energy as an engine 
uses steam. “ Kel
logg’s Corn Flakes.”
And to get the genuine, be sure you 
always say the name in fulL

CO RN F L A K E S

V

'The Good

M A X M ^ L L
TOURING CAR

Only Genuine Goodness 
Delivers Care-Free Service

From the viewpoint of the vast majority 
of owner-drivers, care-free, economical 
service is, hy long (xfiis, the most impor
tant factor in mottYring.
The ever-growing popularity of the good 
Maxwell is based on the fact that it meets 
this requirement to a greater degree than 
any other car in its field. Ask any good 
Maxwell salesman how goodness is built 
into every model that leaves the factory.

HUBERT TOLER
P la x w e ll—C h a lm e r s —C h r y s l e r

DISTRIBUTOR
Tonrlnv C z f

•875
r. o. u.

T . a  B a tr .

f-t I

i

%■
I



r A «K  KOI R SWEETWATER D AILY RKPOR1 ER, SWEETWATER. TEXAS EUIDAY, AI'R II. II. H ill.

¥

TILLIE

the
"X

TOILER

« r « b f > L .
"AectbUiar-VtLLTtC rSoT iw 

i ~thk NAiA.'v or A
» r  A  S H A M  

M A .C  -  H K  L O O K S
iT C i » e . iy ^ L k  n a m t h  a

r-1 HAT'S VAIMAT ^HE 
Fooit WAP CIBTS 
bulTtM ' IM •« KmBM 
M K  O a » T  tT  « O M e

T IL L * ® , VMRITB OOT A  H O H D R A O  D O L L m M. 
C H B C K .^ f'O A  M B . V«H IP P L E  * H »  M AS 'TVlAT 
C O L L fc C T A D  A  fe»Ll- POB. t  5"OOi F R O M  
AM C5LD C L .IB M T  OP O O B S  vMMOM I MevCTO.

Tt p a y s  t o  a  ^ A » * /
'S O M W T I M B S ,  M A C  -  • » f "
OH, _ H * '«  MARV/fti-OOSJ .̂

Classified Section
F O ttE N T .

rOR RENT— EurrishM roo».^. «mll 
at '.JW Bowif Str*«ft. Wtt!

KOR RENT— Kurnijihrtl motlrm four- 
room cottare to partiOk without chil
dren. Phono M l. tettc

' Have your car painted with Valen
tino'* water proof paint->. V. Car- 
thoa’> paint Shop. S ll N. W. 2nd St. 
3'ttAOp

vote on the oaine amount of tionilH, 
to aupplement the State ami Ee«leral 
aid of (<>60.000 to pave the Bankhead 
hi|(hway with concrete acro>>.- the 
county, are beinp circulatol at Colo
rado, lAraine, We»tbrook and other 
part* of the county.

FOR RK.NT—Furniihed apartment. 
Mct'all and Gottlon. ttfe

►"OR RENT—t'nfurniJicd room>; 
corner B«wie and Sixth little

FOR RENT— Furni-.h«>4 bedrooms. 
SOO W. ard St. «uop

FOR RE.\T-Two furai-*ied lirht 
hou.'wkeepinic room'*, (araae. !*00 
Walnut. Phone 604. (ittlc

FOR RE.N'T—Store buildinp on North 
Oak Street. See Ku^u* Wi*ht. I3tfc

FOR RENT— Five room apartment. 
Berman Apartment*. Phono <*3!».

NISCELLANEOW
FOR SALb^— Beautiful lot*, ante and 
ten, in block two, llrajfanl addition, 
aMiewalk ml curb, water, elertru- 
hirhta and phone co:ieeaient. (iradeil 
rtreet, near pike $»06. Fred W Tur
ner, Santa Anna, Te*a« MtlOc

FOR SA l.l^B row n l.•‘fhorn», Uarretl 
Rock.* ami Ke<l Chirk« lor imme<tiate 
delivery. the ra<W. Sweetwater 
Hatchery, Sweetwater, Te*a».
Mthilc

FOR SALE OK TKATIK lire  room 
heuee with I and lB-tU9 acre* laml 
we*t able torm at a harxam Ca-h or 
term*. Simpaon Fuel (In., .'latf

FOR S.kl.hi—The be*t minnow.* at 
Farmer*' Wapon Yard. Phone <Wt>. 
67t<alp

I FOR SALE— Brown lej{hom», Barreil 
i Rock* and Ke«l Chick* for immi^iate 
lilelivety the each. Sweetwater Hatch- 
erv. Sweetwater, Te\a*. 5!Hf>

W.\NTEI>— .A few more cu.-tomer* 
for butter and buttermilk, delivereii 
anywhere in the city. Mail name and 
a<ldre*a to Box A Reporter. 
r>M3dp ______________

■ tXIR S.AI.K—tlooil milk cow, |>art jer- 
’ *ey, with month-old calf. (45.00. H 
‘ t’. YuunK, I'Oy 7th Street. STthp

FOR TR.YOE—Will tra*ie nearly new 
Chalmer* Se<lan for city property or 

I note*. Rufu* Wripht. 44tfc

They Miitht Marry 
MANSFIELD. Mo.. April I l . -O li-  

herf M. I>avis, local new»paper editor, 
offerwl to pay hi* two younx women 
employe* two aiul one-half time* their 

' pre*ent *alary if they would axree not 
I to marry for ten year*. Neither ac- 
I cepteil.

PoUtkal Announcements

Valentine'* Paint* 
acain*t boilinx water. 
MtSOp

Xuaranteed

Feed Mexican*
FORT WORTH, Texas April 11.— 

Approxiniulrly 50 unemployeil Mexi
can* are beinx fed here daily by the 
Mexican commuidty, accorxHnx to 
Mexican Consular officer*. Promise* 
of employment here by labor ajtencie* 
are *aid to have lureil 2500 idle Mex
ican* to the city.

M.tSOMC N01K  E 
Entereil Apprentice Work at 
the meetinx tonixht, Maxoni^ 
Hall. All Entereil Appren
tice.* anil Master Masons 
urxeil to be prenent.

M. C. MANROE. W. M.
CiEO. McKNlGHT, Sec.

The followtnx announre ibetr candi
dacy tor the raliou* office* named be
low, eubiect to the action of the Demo- - 
cratlc piimariee:

Fo r Ta x  Celleetor:
JIM BUTLER

MISS W HXIE EIXIOTT ReelecUon

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR 
H. P. HAKkINS i«-clectu>n

Silane* Dead
BERLIN. April 11.— Hugo Stinne*. 

Ciermany’* richest man, is dead here 
from double pneumonia. The xreai 
industriali.sC* death cau»e<l a panicky 
situation on the German stock market. 
Hi* son vixiteil .Ainerkn recently in 
the intere.--t of hi* father’s oil busi- 
ne*s.

Duck* Ditched Booze 
B> The tniteil Pres.*.

CROTON. XewT York. April 11.— .\ 
covey of duck* waddling acro.*s the 
road cau*eil William Mayer to be ar- 
re*teil for violatinx liituor laws. 
Mayer swerveil hi* truck to avoiil the 
duck.* ami it up.*et reveulinp a loail of 
bootleg liiiuors.

Far Public Weigher 
Precinct One

L1A>YD ROGERS, r«-clecUon

W.KNTED--llou-wkeepirig or nursing! 
by responsible woman, hr*t of refer- j 
ence*. Phone 3‘24. t><H2dp ,

FOR S.YLE—One-iiuarter block in! 
Trammell .Aiklition, comprising three 
late, all fenceil, remly for gardening; | 
1100 will hamlle, balance ea*y terms. • 
See Harry Cre** at Texa.* Cafe. 2*.*tpe

(FOR S.YI.F.—Se%-en room home with, 
bath; liberal term*. Apply Singer^ 

I Sewing Machine Co. 22tfc |

I SEE me liefure you buy a home ; 
Wade H. Bartlett. ;i4tfc *

FOR rO l'N T Y  JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)
South IT^ird at Galveston

PHONE 7«

FOB t OMMI.'<.mONKR-Prertnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For CammiaaiiMirr, Precinct Na. 1 
G. W. Koerth

U M ’NTY (  LEKK 
Gui Farrar, re-election.

t L INT .SCOTT

Sell* Best Fred 
Call and Gel Price* 

Phone 210

rs
- :n n i „

I CONFINEJI^TO BED
' Biraiinghan Took Cardni 
' for Kelief of ('huige of Life 

Troubica aind Says It Helped 
Her “So Much."

Birmingham, Ala.—"I first took 
Cardui fur that tirt-d, worn-out feeling 
that comes from liemg dreailfully run
down,** *ay* Mr* Catherine E Smith, 

I of 2106 Stout Sticet. “Tw-enty-fivo 
year* ago, I wra.* sulfering /rum wom
anly wraknes*.

I read of Cardui in an almanac, and 
thought I would try it. I got a IsitUa 
and it helpeil me from the first After 
that, during the whole of my married 
life. I took Cardui when I needed i t

"About four years ago, change of 
life came oa ntt. . . I grew weaker 
tnd weaker, and waa confined to my 
bod, where I lay on iny back for daya. 
I waa told that only a severe operation 
could do me any goml, and this ile- 
preaaed ma vary much, fur 1 dreaded 
(uch an ordeal.

**I remembered how Cardui had 
helped me for femalo troublo in tho 
past and 1 had read of how H had 
helped other wmnen during change of 
life, so one night I told my hu.vband 
to go to tlw drug store and get me a 
bottle. I began taking It at once. 
From the first dose I could feel myself 
getting stronger. . . 1 continued to
take Ca^lui until I was entirely 
through this very trying period o f a 
woman** life.**

Cardui at all dealer**. NC-J58

Absolutely
Unbeatable

Values
at

WHITTENS
SHOP

Northern, Smith A  Williamo 
Service Car*

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 

Pbaae 233

.Aldredge A  Allen Candy Kilchew 
or H. Smith, I3S-J

If you want a galvanised lank, 
any aiae, for aay purpooe, I can 
make it for you.
I have both the etpeeiencc. aad 
the facilitie* to make aaythiag 
that ran be made from tin and 
kheet metal, likewiso repair M. 
•My price* will interest you.

My work will ploaae you.

OTTO CARTER
Phono 371

■rn-

HAM) I '. I.AIA.-*

Murh Poullry K log Miipm-d 
Ik j l

imxtely J.VKkl

t rmm

II AMl.lN. Trxa.. tp iil • ’ The 
*chots.*tic (M'puIslioK d n«mliii ha* 
just lieen ri>mplr(i>*( «o<l lh» f'gure* 
*h »« that therr are »6I pup.t > in tin* 
school ilixtrirt. T oIm wdl allow tm> 
that Hamlin im.w na* a populatini: of 
more than ..INx) |>eople lYw rnmp’ la- 
tion Ilf the figure^ 4t >w that out of 
651 enrollment the te are ihiI> IS Mex
ican.- anil 14 nrgroe-. Ilamlin box-t 
that *he i. all White Aoienrai-.

Atiiither car of prM,ltrp wa- <h-.ppe,| 
fmm Hamlin Sunday, .*■•! al*o a car 
of egg-i wa.* shipped oot They were 
shippeil to New York by W’ J Jack- 
son company. Tin* u Uu- »ce-ond car 
• f poultry and egg* that have treen 
•hippe.i 'rum tni- point recently. The 
price p.-ml to tnr farmer* for the-r 
poultry priMiuct* amoituled to approv-

\ mI»*  « s. Ilam e*
By The L'liited I’rr*.*.

D.VI.l.AS, Texa*. .April I I .— Auto 
oaner* ate moie freiiuenl than home ' 
owner.-, arconiitig to local tax figure.*, i 
It. M . l-aiton, local a*»eH*or. ilecliy- j 
ei| that half Dalla*' car-owncr* do not  ̂
own their own home*. Alo*t of he | 
car owner- arc without other taxable  ̂
prii)a>rty, Eaton -aid. i

'Kt AIM E At; \l\

Mitchell ( ounty to Have Another 
Road Bond Eleclina

FUR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough rr-alection.
Jesse lacmbert.

.SrPERINTKNDENT 
Public Instruction.

J. C. Gilliam.
Mi*» Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
AAill H. Scoll

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

FOR COAIMLSSIO.NER, Precinct 3
G. O. McGitilcy, Hylton.

(Y)R JUSTICE t»F FE.ACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election.
For I>i*lrict Clerk 

. DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

COI ORUKi. Texa*. April l l . -T h e  
(il2.>,(MM) roail Kind is.-ue, lost by the 
margin of only one vote in the elec 

, tion Satumay. Atarrii JJ. will be re 
'ut>mitte*l to the voter* of Atitchell 
t'ouiity. Petitions asking Commie- 

1 *ioner >■ Court to order an election to

For County lrea»urer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G C. Farris.

- I
FOR STAY K*iKN.ATE 

Harry Tom King, Abilene. Texas. 
Jc**e K .Smith

(Stephen* County)

I l S a i V c t u E E N )

TtiDAA and 4 A11 KDAY SATURDAY ONLY

TODAA and SATI RDAA
REi .IN VLB Ui;.\NY 1

VAILLIAM FAKNUM
in 1

JA IK  HOME lox
••SI*tiR||\t, A iX Y H " in

rhe Greatrol Motor )->ee Seen in •nHE GUN F IG iriE R "
on the .Screen.

Alao
"THE r. »I.I.tiP I\G  At E“ Also

“ .Aesop* fuh l,,- i

and LItiE t o M . E Y
Also

“The Steel Trad" ia

.Show start* 2. 4. 6> IA. 1* p.m.
a

".saala Fe TraiU* "NEt K TO NEl K "

Adults----- 3*c

ChiMrow — l#c Adullo— tdr Ch ildren-l(r .Adults 25c— ( hildrrn 1(c

a n d  R  F > A . L a i e k . C E :
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

“ X H e  S p o i l e r s ”
mu

Xrades Trip!
Fall in line on Gates Super Tread Tires. Don't 
let those old tires spoil the trip. Better come 
around and trade them to us for new ones.

Siae List Price
.Allowance 

for old lire
Exchange 

price to you

W X 3 F abric $10.50 $ 3.50 $ 7.00
W X H 7-2 Fabric 12.80 4.80 8.00
30 X H12 Cord 13.80 4.80 9.00
30 X 3 12 Cord 16.50 4.00 12.50
30 X 31-2

Over .Size

Cord 17.50 5.00 12.50
31X 1

.straight Side

Cord 26.50 6.65 19.85
32x4 Cord 28.50 6.00 22.50
33 X 4 Cord 29.50 7.00 22.50
34x4 Cord 30.05 7.50 22.50
32 X 4 1-2 Cord 36.00 8.50 27.50
33 X 4 1-2 Cord 36.50 11.90 24.60
34 X 41-2 Cord 38.85 10.85 28.00
33 X v5 Cord 45.00 10.10 34.90

SPECI AL PRICK ON PKKKLE.SS CORD TIRES AND PEERLESS RED TUBES

30 X 3 1-2
SI/K

Cord ......
CORD TIKES •

. . . $  8.(Mt
32 X 4 Cord ...... .. ,15.50
33 X i Cord ...... ... 15.95
30x3 .

KEO TUBES

......... 32x4 ... .  82.37
30x31-2. a a a o a • 0  ̂ ^ 33 X 4 ....  2.40
:u X i 2.:i5
'I here will he no extra charge for mounting or changing lire* like you want them. 

( ome around and »ee iual what we have In offer you. and don*l forget that 
vulcanizing ia our specially. Everything for your car.

Opposrie City Hall

"Vulcanizing a Specially*'
Telephone 272


